Background
==========

Schizophrenia (ICD-10: F20) is a chronic, severe, and disabling brain disorder that significantly impacts a person's thought processes and emotional responsiveness. The disorder usually consists of one or more symptoms such as hallucinations, delusions, disorganized communication, poor planning, reduced motivation, and blunted affect.[@b1-ndt-13-1341]--[@b3-ndt-13-1341] The prevalence rate in Japan is \~7 per 1,000 persons,[@b4-ndt-13-1341] which is broadly consistent with the mean prevalence rates found in other countries.[@b5-ndt-13-1341]

Schizophrenia is associated with significant social or occupational dysfunction and reduces a patient's quality of life and ability to engage in everyday activities. A European study of six countries found that \>80% of adults with schizophrenia had some persistent problems with social functioning, though not all of them were severe.[@b3-ndt-13-1341] Mortality rates for people with schizophrenia are 2--3 times higher than in the general population.[@b6-ndt-13-1341],[@b7-ndt-13-1341] In addition to the number of deaths directly attributed to schizophrenia, there are a number of people who commit suicide as a result of having the illness. In 2013, the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan,[@b8-ndt-13-1341] published the total number of suicides for the year 2012 (28,396). The number of suicides attributable to schizophrenia was 1,150 (617 males and 533 females).

The estimated total cost of schizophrenia in Japan was \~JPY 2.77 trillion, which was equivalent to US\$23.8 billion.[@b4-ndt-13-1341] Of this total, JPY 0.77 trillion (US\$6.59 billion) was the direct cost of health care and social service, and JPY 1.85 trillion (US\$20.2 billion) was the cost of morbidity and mortality. The research indicates that both direct and indirect costs are important cost components in schizophrenia, which echoes the findings from other countries.[@b9-ndt-13-1341],[@b10-ndt-13-1341] While Sado et al[@b4-ndt-13-1341] calculated the total cost of illness, in this study, the focus was on the specific cost of relapses in schizophrenia in Japan. Information on the cost of relapses would allow for a better understanding of the potential cost savings of relapse prevention that might be achievable through innovations in the health care setting or improved medical adherence.[@b11-ndt-13-1341]

The authors had particular interest in the aspect of production loss and deadweight loss which has been neglected in previous studies. Productivity and deadweight losses that result from a distortionary impact of taxes on workers' labor and consumption choices are real economic costs in the sense of forgone production. Direct costs on the other hand constitute income for other economic agents such as medical service providers. As such, direct costs are just a redistribution of wealth and do not necessarily create costs from a societal point of view. In accordance with this, the production loss and deadweight loss were estimated as societal costs incurred by schizophrenia relapses in Japan.

Methods
=======

Availability of data and materials
----------------------------------

All data used in this literature were retrieved from disclosed statistics and published literatures referred to in the reference section. Data were retrieved by a PubMed search as well as a search in official statistics issued by the Japanese gouvernment.

Ethics approval and consent
---------------------------

This literature does not include data that require obtaining ethical approval. This literature does not include data that require consent from participants.

The societal costs due to schizophrenia relapse in Japan were estimated by using a prevalence approach. Cost components in this study are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"}. In the study, total societal costs due to schizophrenia relapse consist of productivity and deadweight losses due to relapses that occurred in schizophrenia patients.

The productivity loss refers to income losses due to less employment and premature death. Deadweight loss refers to the economic inefficiency incurred due to raising government funding through taxes that is explained in [Figure 1](#f1-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="fig"}. In the absence of taxes, a market is in equilibrium at the intersection of the supply and demand curve. When taxes (*T*) are imposed, rising gross product prices reduce the demand, and declining net product prices lower the supply. The presence of taxes leads to a redistribution of wealth from both customers and firms to the government in the size of *T* × Quantity (*Q*) without tax. A redistribution, however, is not an economic loss because the government can spend this money that will eventually flow back into the economy. The figure also depicts the real economic deadweight loss that results from the reaction of firms and consumers to the price changes that occurred after taxation. This economic loss is due to a reduction of production that cannot be redistributed. Price elasticity of supply and demand determines the size of this deadweight loss. Buyers and suppliers were less sensitive to price with decreasing deadweight loss and greater tax revenue.[@b12-ndt-13-1341]

Study population
----------------

As a basis of calculating productivity loss and deadweight loss, patients who experienced a relapse were first estimated. Because of data availability, and in line with common practice in existing literature, hospitalization was used as a proxy for relapses in this research and hospitalization data were used as a proxy to measure the number of people who relapsed in Japan.[@b13-ndt-13-1341],[@b14-ndt-13-1341] Only non-same day hospitalizations were included in the estimation. According to the 2011 Patient Survey, there were \~0.92% of hospitalizations that were non-same day.[@b15-ndt-13-1341] Applying 0.92% to the 2011 Patient Survey data and adjusting for population change between 2011 and 2013, the total number of inpatients for ICD-10 code F20 was estimated at 163,219.[@b4-ndt-13-1341],[@b16-ndt-13-1341] However, in Japan, factors such as easy access to hospitals, lack of community and residential care, financial difficulties, and stigma associated with schizophrenia in the community have contributed to higher rates of hospitalization than in elsewhere.[@b17-ndt-13-1341],[@b18-ndt-13-1341] Therefore, using 163,219 as the total number of inpatients would be an overestimate of the number of people who relapsed for the purpose of this report.

In a research article by Oshima et al[@b17-ndt-13-1341] who investigated the proportion of schizophrenia inpatients that could be discharged, they found that \~40% were judged to have the possibility of being discharged using community resources. In other words, only \~60% of existing schizophrenia inpatients were considered hospitalized due to the condition. This 60% was used to set the number of inpatients who was considered to be hospitalized due to a relapse. As a result, 97,931 patients who experienced a relapse in 2013 were obtained.

The proportions of gender using the prevalence and the number of the patients aged from 20 to 59 years from Sado et al[@b4-ndt-13-1341] were further estimated. Based on this information, it was estimated that there were 47,467 males and 50,464 females.

Lost employment due to relapses
-------------------------------

The productivity losses due to less employment associated with a relapse were based on the difference in employment of people who recently experienced a relapse and people who did not. The employment rates for people with schizophrenia were 21.3% and 16.3% for males and females, respectively, based on the average employment rates among patients with schizophrenia aged from 20 to 59 years.[@b4-ndt-13-1341] The percentage difference in the probability of employment for people who relapse and people who do not was 26.2%.[@b19-ndt-13-1341] Based on this information, the implied employment rate for people who experienced a relapse was 18.4% for males and 14.1% for females in Japan in 2013. For those who did not experience a relapse, the employment rates were 23.2% for males and 17.8% for females. Therefore, it was estimated that the difference in people who experienced a relapse and who did not was 4.8% (ie, 23.2% minus 18.4%) for males and 3.7% (ie, 17.8% minus 14.1%) for females in 2013. These rates (4.8% for males and 3.7% for females) indicate the rate of lost employment due to relapses in 2013. [Table 2](#t2-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of those calculations.

Premature deaths due to relapses
--------------------------------

To calculate the productivity loss due to premature deaths with relapse, the number of employed people who commit suicide with relapses was estimated. As discussed in the "Background" section, the number of suicides due to schizophrenia was \~1,150 (617 for males and 533 for females) in 2012.[@b8-ndt-13-1341] It is assumed that people who relapse with schizophrenia have a higher rate of suicide than those who do not. This assumption is based on a systematic review which found that the rate of suicide was almost 4 times greater for those not adhering to medication compared to those who did.[@b20-ndt-13-1341] Therefore, it was further assumed that 80% of suicides were attributed to schizophrenia relapse. The total number of suicides due to relapse was estimated at 920 by applying 4/5 (80%) to the total 1,150 suicides. As not all of those people who committed suicide would have been employed, the employment rate of people with relapse was applied to this.

Patient income
--------------

The productivity losses were calculated by multiplying the sum of lost employment and premature death by the yearly income of schizophrenia patients. According to the Survey on the Employment Situation of Persons with Disabilities 2008, the salary of people with schizophrenia was \~JPY 53,000 per month.[@b21-ndt-13-1341] Adjusting for wage growth, the salary of people with schizophrenia in 2013 was \~JPY 55,698 per month.[@b22-ndt-13-1341]--[@b24-ndt-13-1341] The low salary earned by people with schizophrenia is due to the fact that a significant proportion worked as part-time employees. In fact, among those who were employed, 92.5% worked between 20 and 30 hours a week, ie, 4 to 5 hours a day.[@b21-ndt-13-1341] On the other hand, according to the report of National Tax Agency, the national average salary per person was JPY 345,000 per month in 2013.[@b25-ndt-13-1341] Therefore, the authors applied JPY 55,698 to 92.5% and JPY 345,000 million to 7.5%, obtaining JPY 77,396 as an average monthly salary of schizophrenia patients in 2013.

Deadweight loss due to relapses
-------------------------------

Much of the direct health care system costs, prison costs, and social security (transfer) payments associated with a schizophrenia relapse are funded by the government. This requires the government to increase tax revenue in order to achieve a budget-neutral position. Taxes and transfers (such as subsidies and pensions) do not themselves represent a real economic cost. This is because they are payments from one economic agent to another, and therefore do not involve the use of actual resources. However, the cost of raising revenue to fund transfer payments is not frictionless as a tax reduces the efficiency with which the economy's resources are used. Such a distortion represents the concept of deadweight loss. To estimate the deadweight loss on schizophrenia relapses, the authors considered a deadweight loss that occurred due to government taxation to raise funds to finance unemployment benefits and direct health system costs.

Should a working person with schizophrenia become unemployed, he/she may be eligible for unemployment benefits. The duration of benefits is limited to a certain period of time, usually 3 months to a year. This will depend on the length of employment and the age of the worker. Furthermore, the benefit is usually capped at JPY 350,000 per month.[@b26-ndt-13-1341] It was assumed that each unemployed regular worker received an unemployment benefit for a period of 6 months at 80% of the average monthly salary (JPY 77,396). In the previous section, it was estimated that 4,416 people were unemployed due to relapse and 4.7% of them were considered regular workers,[@b24-ndt-13-1341] where a regular worker is generally covered under public insurance systems including workers' compensation, unemployment benefit, health care, and retirement pension.[@b27-ndt-13-1341]

JPY 602,771 million was used as the inpatient direct costs of schizophrenia in Japan.[@b4-ndt-13-1341] However, not all hospitalization costs are attributable to schizophrenia relapses. This would depend on the number of patients who are considered to be suffering from relapses. Therefore, the assumption of 60% relapse was applied to the value.

To estimate the deadweight loss, the proportions of governmental funding and deadweight loss rate were applied to the value of unemployment benefit and direct health system costs. The proportion of direct health system costs borne by the government and health insurance was 88.2% derived from an estimation of national medical care expenditure in 2013.[@b28-ndt-13-1341] Internationally, it has been reported that deadweight loss rates are estimated to be in the range of 9%--16% and 50%.[@b29-ndt-13-1341] To be conservative and consistent with Roberts et al,[@b30-ndt-13-1341] a lower end parameter estimate of 16%, which is based on US data, is used to calculate the deadweight loss of raising additional taxation revenue to finance government costs associated with schizophrenia relapse in Japan.

Sensitivity analysis
--------------------

A deterministic sensitivity analysis was performed to test the robustness of estimation of this study and identify influential factors on societal costs due to relapses of schizophrenia. Several parameters including the relapse rate of schizophrenia, deadweight loss rate, and patient income per month were examined.

Because of the limitation in data availability, it was assumed that 42% (−30%) is a lower bound and 78% (+30%) is an upper bound on the relapse rate on schizophrenia. Based on the range obtained from Roberts et al,[@b30-ndt-13-1341] 9% was applied as a lower bound and 50% as an upper bound on the dead-weight loss rate. For the monthly patient income, JPY 55,698 estimated by survey for people with disabilities[@b21-ndt-13-1341] was used as a lower bound and JPY 345,000 estimated by average salary in overall population[@b25-ndt-13-1341] as an upper bound.

Results
=======

Productivity loss due to relapses
---------------------------------

Applying the employment rates to the number of persons who relapsed gives the number of people who were employed assuming 60% relapse (29,179), and the number of people who would have been employed if no patient had relapsed (33,325). Comparing these two numbers, there are 4,146 people unemployed at any one time due to a relapse under the base case. [Table 3](#t3-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} presents these findings.

Using the employment rate with relapse (ie, 18.4% for males and 14.1% for females), it was estimated that 151 out of 920 people who committed suicide would have been employed.

As a total, 4,297 members of the labor force were lost because of lower employment and premature death due to relapse in 2013. Applying the JPY 77,396 as the monthly salary of people with schizophrenia, the total productivity loss was estimated to be JPY 3,990 million in 2013. [Table 4](#t4-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} presents the results on the total productivity lost because of relapses in 2013.

Deadweight loss due to relapses
-------------------------------

It was estimated that a total of JPY 72 million in transfers were made to fund unemployment benefit because of relapse in 2013. To estimate this, it was assumed that 4.7% of unemployed patients received unemployment benefit at the level of 80% income for 6 months. A rate of full-time worker, average income, guaranteed salary rate under the benefit, and duration of the benefit were further applied to the number of employed patients due to relapse. Therefore, the fund required for unemployment benefit was calculated as 4,416 patients ×4.7% × JPY 77,396×80% ×6 months, resulting in JPY 72 million.

It was estimated that JPY 318,986 million was funded to direct health system from public expenditure because of relapses. This was calculated as a product of inpatient direct costs of schizophrenia, rate of relapse, and rate of public funding. The calculation was JPY 602,771 million ×60% × 0.882, resulting in JPY 318,986 million.

Finally, JPY 51,049 million was obtained as a total deadweight loss. This was estimated by applying deadweight loss rate to the total fund required because of relapses. The calculation process was \[72 million + 318,986 million\] ×16%. [Table 5](#t5-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} presents the summary results of deadweight loss.

Total societal costs due to relapses
------------------------------------

[Table 6](#t6-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} presents the total costs based on the estimations of this study. Adding the total productivity loss and total deadweight loss, JPY 55,039 million was obtained as the total societal costs due to relapses on schizophrenia in 2013.

Sensitivity analysis
--------------------

[Table 7](#t7-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-ndt-13-1341){ref-type="fig"} present the summary results of the deterministic sensitivity analysis. It was found that the driving factor of total costs was deadweight loss rate based on these results. On the other hand, lower monthly patient income and higher relapse rate did not impact the total societal cost so much.

Total societal costs on relapse rate ranged from JPY 51,049 million to JPY 55,415 million. Total societal costs on deadweight loss rate ranged from JPY 32,706 million to JPY 163,520 million. Total societal costs on monthly patient income ranged from JPY 53,921 million to JPY 68,837 million.

Discussion
==========

Costs incurred by relapses of schizo phrenia in Japan were substantial in 2013. The total societal cost was JPY 55,040 million: JPY 3,990 million for productivity loss and JPY 51,040 million for deadweight loss. The deadweight loss amount was much more substantial, which underlines the need to include this cost component in the calculation of burden of disease studies. Deterministic sensitivity analysis suggested that the major cost driver is a degree of distortionary impact. The novelty of this research is a focus on societal costs due to relapses on schizophrenia and the first introduction of the deadweight loss. As far as the authors know, in Japan, there is no existing study that estimates relapse costs of schizophrenia.

In order to reduce and avoid these societal losses, the importance of relapse prevention should be embraced in clinical practices and policy making. Potential solutions could include medication with better adherence such as long-acting injectable antipsychotics (LAIs), because evidence suggests that LAIs improve patient adherence and eventually reduce hospital stays.[@b31-ndt-13-1341]--[@b34-ndt-13-1341] A recent Japanese claims database analysis for instance concluded that LAIs were associated with a reduction of emergency room visits (−44%) and rehospitalizations (−62%).[@b35-ndt-13-1341] In spite of higher acquisition costs, several cost-effectiveness studies demonstrated economic superiority of LAIs over oral antipsychotics even though they do not take indirect costs into consideration.[@b36-ndt-13-1341]--[@b38-ndt-13-1341] Another option could be the community-based treatment of schizophrenia. Several international studies indicate that, combined with psychosocial education, community care in treating schizophrenia could improve patient outcomes such as continuity of treatment, number of hospitalization, duration of hospital stay, socioeconomic status, and patient satisfaction.[@b39-ndt-13-1341]--[@b41-ndt-13-1341] For Japan, a recent Japanese study evaluated a program that encouraged hospitals to discharge patients into the community with the support of an assigned worker. The results indicated that the majority (79%) of patients successfully reintegrated into the community.[@b41-ndt-13-1341]

This kind of evidence has led the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) to promote the integrated community care system in caring for patients with mental disorders in Japan by changing public awareness of mental disorders, reforming a health care system in psychiatric care, reconstructing a system for community-care support, and enhancing the basis of mental health policies.[@b42-ndt-13-1341]--[@b44-ndt-13-1341] For example, MHLW is implementing cross-sector measures to assign more human resources in community care, improve treatment discontinuation, and promote early intervention for mental disorders.[@b45-ndt-13-1341] In addition, MHLW is financially incentivizing community care by improving medical fee schedule for community transition and visiting nurse.[@b46-ndt-13-1341]

Some scholars, however, fear that those attempts could lead to discharges without proper discharge planning.[@b47-ndt-13-1341] According to this study, discharge planning was associated with shorter length of hospital stay. In clinical practices, cross-functional discharge planning is embedded as one of the requirements to receive a medical fee for discharge support and community transition.[@b42-ndt-13-1341],[@b44-ndt-13-1341]

Finally, when putting the cost estimates in a context with other diseases in Japan, the indirect costs of relapses caused by schizophrenia (JPY 55,040 million) seem to be higher than the indirect costs of alcohol misuse (JPY 5,338 million),[@b48-ndt-13-1341] but lower than those for prostate cancer (JPY 87,900 million)[@b49-ndt-13-1341] or stomach cancer (JPY 889,500 million).[@b50-ndt-13-1341]

There are several limitations in this research. These include: 1) only international rates were applied, in particular the authors relied on an US study to estimate the deadweight loss that turned out to be the biggest cost driver; 2) this study does not include an impact of presenteeism; and 3) this study does not consider the indirect costs of caregivers. Further research on the distortionary impacts is desired to more accurately and comprehensively estimate the societal cost of schizophrenia in Japan.

Conclusion
==========

Societal costs of relapse in schizophrenia are substantial in Japan. The findings of the study highlight the emerging needs of relapse-preventive intervention for schizophrenia to reduce societal costs in Japan.
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###### 

Cost components

  Type of costs       Definition
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Productivity loss   Income losses due to relatively lower employment and premature mortality
  Deadweight loss     Loss of economic efficiency due to the government funding

###### 

Employment rate of people with schizophrenia in 2013

  Population                                                        Employment rate (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  All people with schizophrenia                                     
   Male                                                             21.3
   Female                                                           16.3
  People who were employed and experienced relapse                  
   Male                                                             18.4
   Female                                                           14.1
  People who would have been employed without relapse               
   Male                                                             23.2
   Female                                                           17.8
  Difference in people who experienced a relapse and who have not   
   Male                                                             4.8
   Female                                                           3.7

**Note:** Data from Sado M.[@b4-ndt-13-1341]

###### 

Employment of people with schizophrenia in 2013

                                                                                         Employment rate (%)   Employment (n)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------
  Patients who were employed assuming 60% relapse in 2013                                                      
   Male                                                                                  18.4                  16,075
   Female                                                                                14.1                  13,104
   Total                                                                                                       29,179
  Patients who would have been employed if there had been no relapse in 2013                                   
   Male                                                                                  23.2                  18,354
   Female                                                                                18.4                  14,971
   Total                                                                                                       33,325
  Difference in employment of people who experienced a relapse and people who have not                         
   Male                                                                                  4.8                   2,279
   Female                                                                                4.3                   1,867
   Total                                                                                                       4,146

###### 

Total productivity loss due to relapses in 2013

                                              Amount
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Labor lost due to the unemployment (A)      4,146 patients
  Labor lost due to the premature death (B)   151 patients
  Total labor lost (A + B)                    4,297 patients
  Total productivity loss (A + B) × salary    ¥3,990 million

###### 

Total deadweight loss due to relapses in 2013

                                                     Amount (million JPY)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Fund required for unemployment benefit (A)         72
  Fund required for direct health system costs (B)   318,986
  Total fund required (A + B)                        319,059
  Total deadweight loss (A + B) ×16%                 51,049

###### 

Total societal costs due to relapses in 2013

                                Amount (million JPY)
  ----------------------------- ----------------------
  Total productivity loss (A)   3,990
  Total deadweight loss (B)     51,049
  Total costs (A + B)           55,039

###### 

Variations for detreministic sensitivity analysis

  Parameters             Base case    Sensitivity analysis case   Results in sensitivity analysis                       
  ---------------------- ------------ --------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
                         Base value   Lower bound value           Upper bound value                 Lower bound value   Upper bound value
  Relapse rate           60%          42%                         78%                               ¥26,494 million     ¥26,821 million
  Deadweight loss rate   16%          9%                          50%                               ¥16,622 million     ¥74,167 million
  Monthly income         ¥77,396      ¥55,698                     ¥345,000                          ¥25,328 million     ¥40,244 million
